
 

 

Faith at Home Corner - For the week of January 16th, 2022 

by Rev. Steve Andrews Jr. 
 

Weekly Tip for Worshipping with Your Children:  Worshipping with children is not easy, but it 
is necessary and worthwhile!  Even from the time of birth, children learn the most by observing what their 
parents do.  We are here to help.  This week’s tip is for: Everyone! 
 

COLOR CHANGE:  Notice that the different colors of the altar and the stoles (the sash that the pastors 

wear over their albs/robes) changed!  The colors help us mark the time of the church year.   We have 

switched to green in honor of Epiphany.  Epiphany's message of Christ's revelation to the Gentiles 

along with the season's traditional emphasis on extending Christ's kingdom through missions, calls 

for the use of green-the color symbolic of growth.  
 

Outreach Made Simply Practical!  Live your normal, everyday lives with Gospel intentionality!  
 

Going Digital – Make use of technology to share the gospel!  Email a daily devotion to a friend or 
someone else who may appreciate it.  You can find several of these in the links below.  Use your social 
media to share God’s Word, messages of encouragement, and talk about what Jesus has done for you! 
 

Weekly Worship Helps for the Home:  How do we go about doing devotions together as a family?  
How do we teach our children about their Lord and Savior?  Here are some simple ways to do just that, to 
make Christ the center of your family and to be in His Word daily. This guide is designed to help your family 
read through the Scriptures together in three years and to cover the Small Catechism in just one year!   
    

You can certainly do this however you would like.  In my home, we read a chapter of the Bible together after 
dinner each night, followed by reciting the three chief parts of the Catechism (Ten Commandments, Apostle’s 
Creed, and the Lord’s Prayer) and then we sing a hymn.  There are any number of ways to talk about God in 
your home! 
 

-Pray together! This week’s Prayer List:  http://www.gracefaithlove.org/newsletter 
 

-Daily Scripture Readings: Let’s read Luke 18-24!  Feel free to ask your pastor any questions you have! 
 

-Memory verse: Psalm 19:14 – “Let the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart be acceptable 
in Your sight, O Yahweh, my Rock and my Redeemer.” 

 

-Hymn: O Christ, Our True and Only Light  LSB 839, also in Lutheran Service Builder    
  

-Psalm: 19 
 

-Small Catechism (2017): Read together the section on The Apostles’ Creed: the Third Article, on pg. 17-
18. Digging Deeper with the Explanation – The Seventh Commandment, pg. 105-109. 

 

-Devotions resources: grab a copy of Portals of Prayer at church or subscribe to daily email devotions 
from www.lhm.org, www.lutheranchurchcharities.org, or https://media.higherthings.org/reflections/. 

 
 

Feel free to share with family and friends, neighbors and coworkers, anyone you’d like!  

http://www.gracefaithlove.org/newsletter
http://www.gracefaithlove.org/newsletter
http://www.gracefaithlove.org/newsletter
https://app.lutheranservicebuilder.com/
http://www.lhm.org/
http://www.lutheranchurchcharities.org/
https://media.higherthings.org/reflections/
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 God Time at Home  
Select questions and adapt for your family.  

 
FOR STARTERS: Gather the family together and look at some pictures from the family photo album that show 
times of people feeling close to each other. Then say: “Tell about a time that you felt close to God.” After 
discussion, point out that today’s reading talks about a time that Jesus was close to His heavenly Father. “See 
if you can tell when that was.”  
 
READ THE BIBLE: Luke 3:1-22. John the Baptizer and Jesus’ baptism.  
 
KEY VERSE: Galatians 3:27. “For as many of you as were baptized into Christ have put on Christ.”  
 
TALK ABOUT IT: Read John 1:6-8. What was John’s job? (He was to point people to the Light, Jesus.) Read 
Luke 3:1-22. What did John the Baptizer tell people they must do? (Luke 3:3. Repent and be baptized.) What 
does it mean to repent? (Turn from sin back to God.) When Jesus was baptized, what was heard over Him? 
(Luke 3:22. A voice from heaven said, “You are My beloved Son; with You I am well pleased.) Jesus was 
baptized even though He did not have any sin. Why did He do this? (To be our Savior, Jesus did all the things 
that we are to do, but He did them perfectly, without fail)  
Jesus wants us to be baptized. When we are baptized it is like God saying over us, “This is my son/daughter, 
(child’s name), whom I love. With (child’s name) I am well pleased.” How does it make you feel that God would 
be well pleased with you?  
Jesus was baptized as one of the many things needed to be the perfect One for us. Now when we are 
baptized, we are connected to Jesus (see Romans 6). When we become connected to Jesus, we want to 
repent of our sins and live more like Jesus as shining lights that bring glory to God.  
 
PRAYER: Pray for specific ways family members can let their light shine to others. 

 
Family Time Option  

One day this week, try…  

 
This is an excellent time to talk about baptism and what it means in your family. For those who are baptized, 
mark your calendar to celebrate that day every year. It’s the day of your new birth!  If there are any in your 
household who aren’t baptized, this is an opportunity to talk about Jesus as our Savior and get connected to 
him; talk to your pastor about baptism. 


